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A
thens City Council amended its existing 
mask mandate Monday to require indoor 
mask use regardless of vaccine status — 

standing alone as city health departments across 
the state find their hands tied under recently 
passed legislation.

Council suspended the rules to vote on the 
amendment, which was passed unanimously. 

The order takes effect immediately and expires 
on Feb. 28, 2022, although Athens City Council 
could rescind the order before then.

Athens joins the City of Oxford (home of 
Miami University) as one of the few municipali-
ties seeking to restore mask mandates. The Ohio 
Capital Journal reported last week that Colum-
bus, Ohio’s largest city, had its hands tied in terms 
of issuing a mask order, citing recently passed 
legislation in the general assembly.

Senate Bill 22 which took effect earlier this 

summer, forbids health departments from issu-
ing blanket health mandates among people not 
diagnosed with any disease.

Athens City-County Health Department Admin-
istrator Jack Pepper said SB22 has essentially stripped 
the department of power to issue a mask mandate.

Athens Law Director Lisa Eliason, who was 
not present at the meeting, said the city’s actions 
fall under the home rule principles in the Ohio 
Constitution.
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Athens masks up ... again
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Heat lightning filled the sky over the Athens County Fairgrounds Thursday evening. Heat indexes 
at 100 degrees and heat advisories from the National Weather Service didn’t stop area residents from 
returning for the Athens County Fair after its closure to the public in 2020 during the pandemic. The 
annual demolition derby on Thursday night was more crowded than in 2019, according to Senior Fair 
Board President Matt Day. Earlier that day, the board had released breeding and nonsale animals to go 
home with their owners — an unusual decision prompted by the high temperatures and concern for 
the animals’ safety. 

A hot night — and week — at the Athens County Fair
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Election to offer 
few challengers, 
lots of levies
By Corinne Colbert
Athens NEWS Editor

O
f 21 nonpartisan races to be decided this 
November, half either have too few can-
didates to fill all the available seats — or 

no candidates at all.
Monday was the deadline for local boards of 

elections to certify candidates filing for nonparti-
san races and local ballot initiatives in the Nov. 2, 
2021 election. The Athens County Board of Elec-
tions released its certifications on Monday.

Only five races are fully contested, some of 
them by large margins. Dover Township, for 
example, has five candidates running for two 
trustee positions.

Seven races — for seats on councils in Nelson-
ville, Albany, Amesville, Buchtel, Chauncey and 
Jacksonville, and for the Bern Township trustees 
— have fewer candidates certified than there are 
open seats.

The board rejected a petition for Nelsonville 
City Council because the would-be candidate 
didn’t sign the “Statement of Candidacy” before 
circulating the petition. However, incumbent 
councilman Dan Sherman’s petition was accepted 
even though he “failed to complete all of the 
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